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ll. Minerql trqnsit pqsses Jbr a permit holder-On an application by a

permit holder, the competent authority may issue a fixed number of Mineral
transit passes under rule 26 of the Kerala Minerals (Prevention of illegal mining,
stomge and transportation) Rules, 2015, as stipulated in item A or B of Schedule
IV, in the case of payment of royalty under Consolidated Royalty Payment
System or as fixed by the competent authority concemed in the case of payment
of royalty at the rates specified in schedule I:

Provided that in the case of payment of royalty under Consolidated Royalty
Payment System, on depletion of mineral transit passes during the period of
permit, the permit holder is eligible for obtaining additional Mineral Transit Passes

at the lates stipulated in item A or B of Schedule IV.

12. Renewal of a quqrrying pet'mit-4n receipt of an application in Form A,
a quarrying permit may be renewed for a further period of two years but not
exceeding one year at a time after complying with the procedure provided for
grant of quarrying permit under rule 9 and subject to the production of all other
statutory licenses/clearances,4.io Objection Certifi cate, etc. from other statutory
authorities concemed:

Provided that, the environmental clearance required under rule 9 shall not be
insisted, in the case of renewal of quarrying permits, in respect of quaffies which
had a valid permit as on 9th day of January 2015:

Provided further that the approved mining plan required under Rule 9 shall
not be insisted till lst April, 2016 for renewal of a quarrying permit.

13. Restriction on quarrying permit from the same qrea.-No person shall
be eligiblc for a permit on a particular area of co:tiguous land owned and
possessed by him if he has availed pemits for quarrying up to a maximum period
of three y;ears in different spells on the same land.

,,6. Quarrying Permir for Ordinary earth.-(l) A quarrying permit under

, Jh€se rules shall be obtained for extraction of ordinary eadh used for hlling or
- levelling pulposes in construction of embankments, roads, railways or buildings

in Form N.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in,sub-rule (l), no quarrying
permit is required under thr:se rules for extraction of ordinary earth in connection
with the construction of residential buildings including flats or commercial
buildings having a plinth area of 300 square metres if the owner of the land
obtained a prior valid permit for construction of such building from the Local
Self Govemment authorities concemed:



lt
Provided that in cases where transportation of ordinary earth is required, the

owner shall pay royalty for the quantity to be transported and shall obtain
mineral transit passes under the Kerala State Minerals (Prevention of illegal
mining, storage and transportation) Rules, 2015 from the competent authority:

Provided funher that the competent authority shall not issue mineral transit
passes for removal of ordinary earth exceeding the quantity needed to be
extracted, as ascertained by it through a site inspection.

15. Removel of overburden by a quanying permit holder.-A, person who
has obtained quarrying permit under these rules for extmction of minerals other
than ordinary earth may extract overburden from the area under the permit
without obtarning a quarrying permit for extraction of the same where such
extraction is inevitable for the extraction of the mineral under the permit:

Provided that in such cases the permit holder shall stack the overburden at
a safer distance away from the quarrying area and the overburden so stacked
shall be used for backfilling the pits in future.

16. Cancellation of quarrying permtl.-If the Govemment or competent
authority under these rules has reason to believe that a permit was obtained by
way of submission of any false documents or in contravention of provisions of
any other law or the permit holder has violated any of the conditions stipulated
under these rules, the State Govemment or the competent authority may, after
giving the permit holder an opportunity of being heard, direct hrm not to
undertake any quarrying operations in the area to which the permit relates and
may cancel the permit and in such cases the quarried materials lying on the land
from which they are extracted shall become the absolute property of the
Govemment. In such an event, all the royalties and rents paid in advance or pan
thereof that may stand to the credit of the permit holder shall also be forfeited
to Goverrunent.

17. Compensation for damoge.-The perrnit hol<1er shall pay reasonable
compensation as may be assessed by any lawful authodty in accordance widr the
law in force on the subject for all damage, injury or.disturbance which may be
done by him in exercise of the rights granted to him by the permit and shall
ndemni$ and be kept indennified the State Govemment against all claims which
may be made by any person or persons in respect of any such damage, injury
or disturbance and all costs and expenses in connection therewith.
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(;) in sub-rule (2i. for the exisring provisos the l'ollowing

b€ substi(uled. nanrclY:-pr-ovrxr shall

"Provided that in cases where lransponatir:n ol'ordinsry eanh is

rcquired. thc oxicr of the land shall obtaio mircral lrallsll
passes lbr tht: quontily tl be transportcd under the Kgrala

tuline rals (F sventior r:f lllcgal Miuing. 3torage atd
'I rnnsporlation) Rulcs. 2015 atier rlaking poymdnl of royalty. ttn
lu applicatiou suhnritted in thrs regard. Such application gball be

acconrpanied by ( I l vdlid building permir f'rrr construclir.rn uf
huilding obtaitred fro*t thc l.ocal Seif lirr**;rnnlerrt authorities
corrcertted. (1) la*d rlcvcloprncnt pcrurit obteined fronr rhe Local
Se If Oovernnient authorities loncerned in casrs wbcrc the

levelling of the lanrl &rd exlraclion of ordinary canh is inf'olved
xnd (l ) posr$iio.q and oIrjoym€nt cctrilicsl! .of the land i8**ed
by rhe Villago Offioei coricerned:

frn.;ided lu(her lhal in eases x'hcre levclliug of land aod

cxtructi.n ol"ordinary.. elrth is involved. the building permit shall
bc asco:rparricd by an approvcd building plan obtaineil fiom thc
Losal Seli {iovemntsnt authorities concerned whrch shall *ontain
thc ilrea of land to bc tlcvelopcd for tlrc construction uf the

blilding and the quantily of ordinory catlh 16 be oxrriiobil for
:ue'[ constructron-":

(S) (ii) alicr suFnrlc (l ) thc li:lkxx'ing sutsrulcs slnll be insened'

narncly:--

"( I I A person w lrrr rpplies lbr mincral transit passes for
!riinsporl&tion uf ordinary eBrlh rndet thir rule shall alsit *{rbmit
along with the applicatiou s sworr afliriavil i.r stamped paper to

rhe el'ltct thar hc *ill carry out the proposcd construction ss pcr
rhc builtling plan and bu.ikling perttit a:rd;hall complete al l*ast
rhc ronsrrrrctitrn of basement ot thc bullditrg wrthin onc year fmm
rhi: der€ of isslsncc of miaernl transit pasees and iotimal€ the
saur* Iti the conrpeterrl aurhoriry.
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ll. Mineral transit passes Jbr a permit holder-On an application by a

permit holder, the competent authority may issue a fixed number of Mineral
transit passes under rule 26 of the Kerala Minerals (Prevention of illegal mining,
storage and tmnsportation) Rules, 2015, as stipulated in item A or B of Schedule
IV, in the case of payment of royalty under Consolidated Royalty Payment
System or as hxed by the competent authority concemed in the case of payment
of royalty at the rutes specified in schedule I:

Provided that in the case of payment of royalty under Consolidated Royalty
Payment System, on depletion of mineral transit passes during the period of
pernit, the permit holder is eligible for obtaining additional Mineral Transit passes

at the rates stipulated in item A or B of Schedule IV

12. Renewal of a quarrying pennil. {n receipt of an application in Form A,
a quarrying permit may be renewed for a further period of two years but not
exceeding one year at a time after complying with the procedure provided for
grant of quarrying permit under rule 9 and subject to the production of all other
statutory Iicenses/clearances/No Objection Certificate, etc. from other statutory
authorities concemed:

Provided that, the environmental clearance required under rule 9 shall not be
insisted, in the case of renewal of quarrying permits, in respect of quarries which
had a valid permit as on 9th day of January 2015:

Provided further that the approved mining plan required under Rule 9 shall
not be insisted till lst Apdl, 2016 for renewal of a quanying permit.

13. Restriction on quqrrying permif from the same area.-No person shall
be eligible for a permit on a particular area of contiguous land owned and
possessed by him if he has availed permits for quarrying up to a ma.rimum period
of three y;ears in different spells on the same land.

f . Quarrying Permit for Ordinary earth.-(1) A quarrying permit under

. ;;b6se rules shall be obtained for extmction of ordinary earth used for filling or- levelling purposes in construction of embankments, roads, railways or buildings
in Form N.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in,sub-rule (l), no quarrying
permit is required under these rules for extraction of oidinary eanh in connection
with the construction of residential buildings including flats or commercial
buildings having a plinth area of 300 square metres if the owner of the land
obtained a prior valid permit for construction of such building ftom the Local
Self Govemment authorities concemed:
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